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YESTERDAY'S PRACTICE. A FACULTY DISLOYAL. 

New Men Showing Up Well in Prac- Students of Minnesota University 
tice Game. Scrubs Weak in Charge Faculty of Disloyalty to 

Defensive. Athletics. 

'rhe practice yesterd'ay saw a The charge that the faculty of 
slight improvement in the offen- Minnesota University does not 
tive work of the 'varsity over support athletics, appears again 
previous days. The weakness of this year. The faculty of that 
the scrub team in anything like institution has decided to hold its 
a spirited defense of their posi- regular meetings on Saturday 
tions prevents any reliable figur- afternoons at 2 o'clock and how, 
ing on tomorrow's result being say the students, are the members 
made from this showing. The of that body to attend the foot
'vars it y's interference is still tat- ball games this fall under such 
tereu and torn as a general ntle an arrangement. It is urged that 
thm,, ·'l a t times a brace is taken by this means those who are not 
\V 1; h gi ves the side line man a interested" not only remain away 
1'1;: 11 ' '-'uJ unm cc of how Iowa players from the games, but are enabled 
have done on Iowa field in years to detain those professors and 
past, Aside from Williams, Wei- instructors who would otherwise 
land shows the best work in stay- be loyal. 
ing by the runner and helping The Minnesota Daily indulges 
him along, Buckley played. good in this bit of suggestion: "The 
consistent ball while he W1j.S tried Daily would Jike to ·suggest that 
in the backfield. The candidates to still further show how much 
for positions in the rear of the they love athletics the faculty 
line have been accorded thorough pass a rulc forbidding members 
trial this week in all the positions. from going to the games and com
Some unexpected brilliancy and pelling them to sit for two or 
fitness has been shown by can- three hours in a/close room when 
didates not generally mentioned they ought to be out in the fresh 
in connection with places and ail' enjoying themselves, Some
some surprises are expected when thing must be done at once if the 
the ' varsity line up is of- members who forget themselves 
ficially announced. Wyant at and go to the games here are to 
end showed himself a strong of- be made to reform. 
fensive player. Some trouble is 
being experienced in selecting a 
running mate for Burrier, the 

THE ATHLETIC PARK. 

brilliant tackle, who with Joe New Grand Stand and Football Field 
Wilrner bore a large part of the 
brunt of last year's offensive 
play. 

The varsity was weaker last 
night on the defensive than at 
any time during the week, ex
cepting Monday's rotten plactice. 
Melzer for the scrubs gained at 

. will through the lines and around 
(the ends and Macy and the other 
seconds very frequ'ently plucked 
1.1p their courare to the gaining 
point. Dwight Griffith ran the 
scrubs excellently, was always in 
his place in the interference and 
on fumbles or unexpected plays, 
was the always-present embodi
ment of his great brother, the ex
Captain John. 

Three touchdowns were made 
by the varsity in thirty-five min· 
utes ' play. Watters kicked one 
goal and ruined the others by 
short kicks which went just un
der the bar. His direction was 
always true :1l1c1 with a hit more 
practice he will be able to fuiflU 
aIL the reqllirements in the g'oal
kicking line. 

YF:STEROAV'S LINE-UI'. 

Ready {or Use. Crowd can be 
Accommodated. 

The new grand stand, which 
has long been needed and waited 
for, is at last almost complete. 
The workmen are rUShing the 
work today and it will be ready 
for use at the Normal game to
morrow. This will be the first 
game ever held on home grounds 
fit which the crowd will be satis
factorily seated. Heretofore the 
old bleachers have only been 
large enough to hold a few hun
dred, while the greater part of the 
crowd was compelled to stand 
around the side lines, but now, at 
the small games at least, every
one will be comfortable, for the 
new stand has a seating capacity 
of over four thousand. 'rhey are 
situated just across the track on 
the west side of the new football 
field, which will also be used for 
the first time tomorrow. With 
these improvements and those 
that wel'e made in the spring the 
athletic park begins to take on an 
up-to-date appearancc. 

FRESHMAN TROUBLES. COLLEGE JOURNALISM. 

Freshmen at Illinois University Submit With but Few Exceptions Leadir.g 
to Indignities at Hands of Journals are Edited Independent of 

Sophomores. Faculties. 

A few nights since, at Cham- , The Literary Digest lately sent 
paign, Illinois, the ROj)hom ores out inquiries to a number of re
captured a number OJ fr t:shmen presentatIvc college journals, east 
and after putting tl em through and west, asking for information 
various antics, they d uc ked them as to some of the practical details 
in the boneyard mud, . new suits" of their editorial management. 
and aU. The next night the Replies have thus far been receiv
freshies were again takcll into the ed from nineteen papers, inc1ud
care of the kind upper c1assmen jug the Amherst Student, the Un
and were allowed to r efresh the ivel'sity of Chicago Weekly, the 
memories of rural days by riding CollI n, bia Spectator and Morning
the town cows, to t he g-reat de- I side, tb t: Co rul,.. l Daily Sun and 
light of the captors, I Widow, t he Harvard Lampoon, 

One youth defendec! 1- is pc t mous· the Princeton Tiger, the Williams 
tache with a revolv ' r i lld had hc I Lit. , thl.! \" a sal' Miscellany, and 
been a little betle IHa] ksman. ' t he Yid~ Dai ly News. Jlldging 
serious injuries might have i\~ - I Ly thl! )·eplies received college 
suIted. faculties, nowaday, have almost 

. nothing to do with college journa-
Scandal Story Dented. lism, and the process of filling 

Hearst's Chicago American staff positions through election by 
publishes a complete retraction of the editorial board seems well -nigh 
its last month's correspondent's universal. Of these nineteen col
malicious report , lege papers, only two, the Uni-

Last evening's Chicago Ameri- versityof Pennsylvania Red and 
ican printed in a prominent Blue and the Wesleyan Literary 
position on the sporting page the Magazine, consult the faculty in 
following dispatch under the filling their ' editorial chairs. In 
head, "Iowa's Football Affairs almost a 1, editors are chosen chief
run Smoothly:" Iy from the upper classes after 

"Iowa City, Iowa; Oct. 3. - various competitive tests, and this 
Earlier in the season there were system ~eems to give general sat· 
reports of scandal and disorgalli- isfaction, So far as reported, the 
zation in the athletic organiza- method of competition adopted by 
tions of the University of Iowa, the University of Chicago Week
and these reports averred that ly is the most stringent, and in ef
several football players of last fect, though not altogether in de
year's clever team had refnsed tp tail, approaches the. nearest to _the 
return for football practice unless methods of daily jonrnalism. Ap
there was a change in the man- pointments are made on the basis 
agement. of merit as shown in a six-months' 

"President MaeLean has taken competition among the reporters, 
the trouble to investigate these to which any student is eligible. 
reports, and he declares there is Twice a year, in June and Septem
no truth in them and that the bel', a valuation is made of the 
athletic affairs of the University amount and quality of work done 
are working harmoniously to pro- by each reporter and each editor. 
dl.lce the best football team possi- The seven whose work is most 
ble. He declares there is no dis- satisfactory become the editorial 
satisfaction with the manage- board for the next six months, 
ment, which will be continued. and the others are given places on 

"Williams, Watters and Bur- the waiting list. The decision 
riel', three of last year's team, rests with a merit board made up 
were questioned regarding these of the managing and assistant 
reports and strenuously denied managing editors and member of 
them. It is asserted at Iowa the English faculty of the uni vers
City that they are inspired by ity. Since the inauguration of 
personal malice toward the pres- this method great improvement is 
ent football management." said to have taken place in the pa-

The Chicago American has aI- per .. - Literary Digest, 
ways heretofort: accorded to Iowa 

Notice. the best of treatment and it is 
plainly evident from the senti
ments expressed in the above ar- There will be an important 
tide that the A'TIerican's new cor- T'leeting of the Daily Iowan board 
respondent will probably be a:1 ; the office, 123 East Iowa A \'e
man who shall bear the Univer- nue, Saturday, at 1:30 p. m. 

Wyant, It. e. C. D. WiJliams. 
Hollenbeck (Ochitree) It. t. 

The .first lecture of the term be- I· sity of Iowa and Iowa Cit)' no. . 
fore Sigma Xi fraternity wiJ1 be "personal malice," Durlllg .July the Harvard LI-

rt. t. Fordyce. 
~iberts, ]f. g, Roth. 
Briggs, c. 8i Strong, 
Smith, rt. g, Chesley. 
Bnrrier (Coulthard) rt. t. 

It. t, Lewis. 
Herbert, rt. c. 
Willard It. h. 
Watters, rt. h. 
Wilkins (BUCkley) f. b. 
Williams (Terell) qt. b. 

Walker. 
Welzer. 

Steck. 
Macy. 
.Macy. 

given next Wednesday evening 1 ' . brary receIved 1005 v~lumes and 
in the amphitheatre of the Chern- Reception for Ladles. 1871 pamphlets; and III August, 
ical building. It will be given by The Dean of Women wishes to 602 volumes and 735 pamphlets. 
Prof. Calvin on ~he Pleist~ce,:,e announce that all ladies of Iowa Father Sheely will deliver a 
and other geologIcal .depos~ts 111 City, who are alumnae, former lecture at St. Brendan's hall next 
Iowa, The lecture \~111 be ~Ilus- students or friends, are cordially Sunday evening on "Old Irt!
t;ated br ~tereopt.lcon Views, invited to be present at a recep- ' land." 
The .meetmg IS. pubhc and every- tion to be given in the young , 
?n~ ll~terested ID Iowa's Geology women's drawing room in the hall I In the Pen Art Department at 
IS mvlted to attend. of liberal arts, on Saturday, Octo- Irish's University Business Col-

The "A mbrosia" and "M & G" bel' 5. at :3 :30 p. m. lIege, Number 119 Clinton St, the 
Prof. Veblen left ,for Rock Is- S cent cigars are strictly hand public can have Fancy Lettering 

lund, this morning where he will made and not doped with flavor. Four freshmen have been sus- I done, Pen Drawings made, Reso-
deliver bis famolls lecture Their rich, mellow flavor comes pended from the University of lutions, Memorials, and Visiting 
on, "Ancient Ship Bltilding in from the blend ot high grade to- Minnesota for one year, on Cards written. Diploma Lettel:-
N('rthc1'l1 Europc." I baccos from which they are made. charge of vandalism. ing n specialty. Telephone 593. 

, 
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U 1R T YVAR. N .------------------------1 
I'.,. 0 10. the student body cheerfully 
========== acquiesce, yet with these rules B L 0 0 M & MAY E R 

COM PRISING . 
established and rigidly ~nforced, 

athletics n th is basis are given 
their pr per recogn ition in 
university · life . The faculty, 
profes ors and instnlctors not 

'I'm: IlH:T'I'E- R~:PORTF.R 
Thirty-fourth Yen 

'rllF. S. . 1. Q 11.1. 
Ekvtnth Y tar 

Men's Fall Styles 
CLOTHING. 

R. A. 
A. H 

OOK 

'TOR ' K 

Ftll",., 

R J B only sanction and attend the 
• • AN ITER 
A . G. R~:MLF.Y games but at the tim e of impor-

IN UNRIVALED READY-TO-WEAR 
L our ready-to-wear clothing possesses a 
distinct, pleasing individuality, that 
makes it specially appreciated by men of 
critical taste. Many of the patterns shown 
are exclusive to us in this city. The 
cntting is done in accordance with our own 
ideas of the correct mal i ':': of clothing. 

R. M. Andtl10n Jennie Loiullux 
W. L. B~u&hn, Jr. L. H. Mitchell 

. A . DykJtr:I Donald McClain 
R. 8. Hunt Ella 8. PorIOns 
1. F. Kun.. H. M. Prom 
Leila Kemme",r R. C. WiliiamlOn 

Mary A. Wilson 
Dt,.,.,,,,,,H EIII"". 

W. P. Mc ulla, olieee of Law. 
. V. PoIst, CoUeae of Homeopathic Medicine. 

MA ' AUERS 

F . C. Drake H. E. pangler 
F. '. Me 'utchen E. C. Hull 

Term. of SUbKription 
Per term . . . . 
Per yt':1r, if paid b.,lore Januuy I 

Per year, ifp~id after January I . 

Per month . 
insle opy . 

$1.00 

~.OO 

~·so 
.40 

. 05 

Office with Mik. & Moulton, 1~3 E. 10";1 Ave. 

THI DAILY laWAI< will be lent to all old sub
krib., ... of The Vidme-Reporter and S. . I. 
Quill until ordered stopped and arrtarac .. ~id. 

opi .. for I;Ile and subtcriptionl taken at the 
Arcade Book Sto",. 

Add",11 all coummunicaciunl to 
TIIF. DAII.I' IOWAN 

lOW CIT', 'OW 
------- ------------

Applicnion made It Iu". Ciry potl-oflice 
for entry a Ittond cia mail matter. 

------===========-
The I wan invites faculty 

mem bel'S to make their announce
ments to classes and departments 
through it. columns. 

Judging from the appearance 
of a carto n in the Daily Xe
braskan, one would be led to the 
conclusion tbat the artist of that 
publication must be haunted by 
bad dreams of the Minne ota-Ne
braska foot-ball game. 

tant contests half holiday!': have 
from time to time been declared 
in order that all might be present. 

The new society rooms in Close 
Hall, which are being furnished, 
begin to look more like literary 
halls should look. They are a 
great improvement over the lec
ture rooms which the societies 
have been forced to use since the 
fire last winter, but yet they are 
far from what they should be. 
They are entirely too small as 
the crowd of a regular program 
fills them. The ventilation is 

.. Men's Suits, in blue, black and fanc) 1I1i ul cheviots 

and black thibets, splendidly tailored, ~7 ' 50 to .. 22. 5C". 

4[ Essex and Chesterfield Overcoats in poptllar :;hades, all 

I 

with at'hletic shoulders and full bell skirts, linin ';, of silk or 

~~ 
also very poor and means shou ld .:IIX~NfXI®~NIXI~!M~~~~!JIl.~~~~,~·~ • 
be taken to improve it at once. "\1 , '" 
But perhaps the worst feature of ~-'iX"O The Big ever busy store. a 
them is the echo from the speak- _, •• 4_ The satisfactory store. 
ers voices. The walls and ceil- ~ 

ing are built in such a way that SILKS, DRESS GOODS, CLOAKS, FURS, MILLI- {!ij} 

the sound, re-sounds from one NERY, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY-CARPETS, C R- (jj) 
wall to the other and makes a ~ 
muffled elfect. This difficulty TAl TS, ETC·, ETC. til 
should be Jane away with by re- Thr Offl Ihfrt if nlld Ibl'rhrnpfJl li'n l' f good. ~ 
m deling the ceiling and walls. ;: 

1'hcsc ha ll s cannot at best be SKIRTS MADE TO ORDER "\1. ~ ~~~ (j) 
good for anything but temporary ~- ~ ~. :I and made to fit perfCctly-every new .. 
quarters and are a poor substi· STYLE- __ [~, ~ ~' 
tute for old South Hall. N"c. 110, lIZ and "4 Clinton Sr. I 

Special Notices. 

Pianos for rent at A. 1\1 Grecr's 

The "Ambrosia" 5 cent c igars 
are new ill th is local ity, but they 
have been on the market east, 
continuously for 38 years, which 
is proof that they suit the smoker. 

Take Notice Students. 

.i~~~~~~~~.~ ~~ 

Does Style Count 
It certainly does-if combined llith 

CO/~RECT FiT YOll are alwavs flld(Ofllf at 'T~/I
Although apparently a little '1'411' f SIN,/jo whether YOll wish 

h SCf'.1ISFdCCf'ORT tf7EllR 
premature, a hard luck . tory p otos or not. Come in and get I 

f acquainted and see our work, and ECONOlvfIC.rlL PRICl!;. 
emanates rom the Dr~ke camp. if you wish a pi/( PhOlo, we are 
"The team is in a critical con- prepared to make il at prices that Sixteen years selling shoes riy,ht here
dition. The men have not mas- will please you. We make all with a constantl~· increasing trade shows 
tered the . igna!. and the playing kind fro.m a st~mp ~o !~e hitll;! I /' that ~he shoe-wearers have ('onfident'c in liS, 

is loose. The big team plays ,~rtulr ..11'1111 Proof. 22 ~. Clinton St. and In the shoes lie ell . . . . 

high, charge slow, and fail. to Our advertisers are notified that THE HANAN SHOE THE). & M. SHOF 
d' th I " tht! copy for the change of a(l\'er- T Q Q S 

Jagnose e pays. tisements mllst be at our offic at HE ~UEEN wUALITY HO Il 
. ,,12,3IowaAvE'. , before six p.m, Our01V11 3·5oShoe,thebestinthcmsrk.r. 

An "uncrossed goal Ime the dar pre"ious to the date o.f 
sounds good to the Nebraskans change. Stewart So It 

I 

after having defended it in one I S f I 
. ,Ollle 0 t1e new songs at A. 

ga~e a.nd the Dally from that , M. (;recr's are: " Jltliet, " "The ____ 1IAuw .,nr ..., 

uOlverslty caJls upon the tudents Turke\' and the Turk" "Fortune Orily One Dollar Per M on th I 
to continue the record . After Telling. J\1an,~' "L'ittle Dark " 'i 
you have kept it unsullied hy I BrowJl LOll." d Y CI h W'll Al I 
hostile feet for two sea.ons, Ne- Our strick (If Pipes is the best an our ot es J ways 

braska, then you may be prollcIof in the world, all priees-cheap. Be Cleaned and Well Pressed 

Your record. H. J. Wieneke. , 1 
Iowa fob!': at A. M. Greer's. and Y S h S h d t 

Unlike those of Minnesota the I To recei ve Northwestern Di"i- I r".c tIIOe Ilr
l
olmp

r
t'IY clell'veret! ?y ePar~el IJell','ery. 1 n e • 

stu~ents of lo~a have no com- dends, carry a Northwestern ~ r ll, 

plamt to make m regard to the I Policy with ~(cDonald & Murph),. SAM TANNER'S Panitorium. 
support given athletics by the PO'atoes L FOUR J)OORS EAST OF I'OS'I' OFFICE J 
members of the faculty. "'hi ;e Another carofchoice Minnesota IU ~~.g ____ ~ ___ n .. ' _________ • 

here tbe faculty a<;i; and de'TIl.\:Id I stock, $iJ. 10 rer bushel, at Barth -----:....-....;..--------------...... ...;.;.---0:--

~hat the .highest g",:ade. of purity Bros.' ~'1f) (' cry. 6-tf COD . 
~~o~:I;;I~~; i ~n~ ~~ 1~(~~/nnl~~;a~c. I:~ , j'\n othercar~orc;:~~e~finnesota l trJbli,hed ' 8~'0<1~'.: 1~1~.I~ILr~~;,R~~::ON 
in no manl1('r what.oc'·l.'r. :lnd l rtock" ",operbu ~;hcl , at Barth .... _.!._.. tJf 
thilt a g()oJ cI_~;!> IC(;v:U be m . cJe Ht'v'" g't'cJl!ll y. (J-: r :11--13 I ~ . At. . 

'P;lOnc 107 
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The 5mUh Premier 
llRewriter 

15 a Headlight 
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I 
I .......................... " ......................... . • • Ire. H. Clegg, L '03, returned to : All : 

the university yesterday. =. The Men Say.: 
Miss Adelaide Lasheck, '00, is • .. 

teaching in the Iowa City High *' ·.1It 
School. : If you want a good shoe go lO Morgan & Denton's, and most of them do. Ilf 

• Have you seen the new extension sole shoes ?-the new double deckers- : 
Ivy Lane met last night with: stitched heels, rope stitch and cross stitch. Nothing but the best stock lit 

Anne DeSel1em. This is their. goes into these fine shoes. Now sir, if you want a right smart pair of ~ 
firpt meeting this term. i shoes for the coming season we have just the styles to please you. Come ,.. 

L. B. Morton, M 'or, of Iowa. and see. : 
Falls, is visiting friendR at the : ;ii 
university this week. ~ ~ 

Dr. L. B. Gray, D '99, who is • ; 
located at Stuart, Iowa, is visiting .. ~ 
university fdends this week. i : 

W. F. Moore, L. and C. 'or, : ~ 
who last year led our debating • ~ 
team against Wisconsin, is a * ! 
candidate for county superintend- : iii 

ant of Guthrie County. : : 
Ten Commandments for Freshmen. : : 

Sophomores at Columbia Uni- ! : 
versity posted the fo1lowing ten !\} t 
commandments for the incoming .. * 

Terse Locals. 

freshman class. Z : 
;;;ftHIt.*i;~* ~i) ;'~;IH!H!HI!!!H~I~ 11H!fiiH!l~H)!liH~~. hl ... 
. .. I. No pIpes. ~ ; 

I CAN D Y I ~. H~ i~;:~ousers I! M 0 R G N & 0 E N TON i 
: : 5. No prep-school insignia. : : 
: made while you wait: 6. Keep off the grass.: Tbe Shoen ~ 
• A T THE ill 7· Keep off the library steps. /* !'! 

: P 1 f S IjI 8. General respects to sopho- : •••••••••••••• ~I~I!H!:f:H!H!l:l.H),,)i;; r:! l!IllB:I >*!!l*'~!IHiH!!j;:iit;;Ulflll ••••••••• ~I~ : a ace 0 weets : mores. 

t PALMETTO CHOCOLATES: 9· Loud-mouthed freshmen 
50 cents a pound or sold in bll]k~ i not tolerated. 

! The richest in the land and in reach * lO. . 0 nurses allowed on the 

• of every body's pocket-book. : ca~~u~~eshmen were on hand to ! Mon%ctund tXdllJjrlf~Y oJ: resent the insults, hllt trouble is 

: JOH REICHARDT i expected la_t_e_I'. __ _ 

: ........... * ........ ".~:: Season Tickets. 

r:-------:--J 
. A Notorious ' 

Place 
Tbe Cliltton Street 

I 

A great num ber of the season 
tickets to the football games have 
been sold. They are proving 
very popular, as the holder of one 
will be atlmitted to the games on 
f.n average of thirty-three and a 
third cents. when otherwise he 
wOlJld pay one dollar for one of 
them . ' They will be 011 sale £01' a 

of UNDER WEAR AND HOSIERY 
for LAIDES, MEN AND CHILDREN, 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS, NOTIONS, 
DRESS GOODS, SILKS, CLOAKS, 
and COLLARETTES. All now on sale. 

~~ H. A. STRUB €5 cq. 
. ·~if;(f.tf.c{f.~~~!ff!tf.~if.«~:«:if.«!(f.o(f.~!(f.ia{8 

Smoke House short time only and should be -------------------------

NOTORjOUS because Clopp 
haQdJes the best line of 

CIGARS, 'TOBACCO o/ld 

• SMOKERS' AR'T1CLES m 

JOWA CI'['¥.. • • . • . 

Sporting Event. Bulletined Daily 

procured at Once by all that have CAM h' Le 

l~ot done so. T~ey can be had urp y S 1 very 
• aturday at the tlcket stand. • • 

Special Notices. Leave Orders .10'1" tbe Tal(y-bo. 
'"isit Bloom & Mayer's Tailor Finest cfurnouls in fowa Cit).. Horses Boarded. 

department. Open Day and Night. Telephone No. 67, both lines. 
Engravings that were for $1.00, I I4 lFasbinO'ton Street. 

75 and 50 cents redl1ced to 25 and 6 

51) cents at Townsend's st~d~~·f. -P-A--R-S-O-N--S--&---S-T-O-U-':-F-F-E-R-
We are sole agents for Hank's 

---------:---:-:-- 1111011 ig-rtlm. Parson s & Sch-
6, 8 and J 0 South Dubuque Street. 

Footballs and Football supplies, neidc!'. 7tf 

Potatoes 
j\nothor car of choice Minnesota 

stock, I. 10 per bushel, at Barth 
Bros. 'grocery. ' G-tf 

The finest assort111ent of a ll 

Pocket Knives, and a full line of 

Hardware, Bicycles and Sporting Goods. 
Keys filed- can dllrlicate any key 
on earth . 

Dandruff Cure 
AND grades of cigars, from a penny _____________________ ...;.0.. __ _ 

, e:~:c1~:) Soc each at Wieneke's Peoh/es' Steam Laundrv Hair Tonic 
I Come anc1 scc the correct things r ./ 
. in men's \\'intc1' shoes. 

MOR(;AN & DENTON . Corner Iowa Ave. and Linn St. 
Guaranteed 

. 
Goods called for and delivered. Telephone Number 85. 

A. T. CALKINS. 

====FOR SALE BY= 

Smith & Epert 
Lee Whittaker 

New style Neckwear and Hats 
at Bloom & Mayer. 

I Why smoke 10 - cent cigarfol 
l when yOlt can buy JO-ccut qllali- -------------------------

I ty fo~ 5 cents in the Ambrosi(l 5 The best horses, best line o.d· runahofits and stan-
._~_---._-----.. cent cig-ars? '/ 

Parsons & Schneider 

I 
Iowa pins at A. M. Greer's. hopes in the Ci~1'. 

H 
. 1 Buy your Uniforms of Bloom 

St. James ote & Mayer. 

BEST 82.00 P.:R DAY HOUSE I Potatoel 
IN low;' CITY Another car of choice Minnesota I 

I Htock, tho 10 per bushel, at Barth 
W. H. SWAF.·ORD, PROPRIETOR BroH.' grocery, G-tf I 

Foster, 'Thompson 8j Graham 
Salisfattjoll Guaranteed. 



Fine S t a ti 0 n e r y 

Waterman 

Fountain 

I deal 

Pen 

Be t Dollar 

Fountain Pen 

Text Book for 
all Department 

At 
LEE & HARP AT -

Pioneer Bookstore 

The Iowa City 
Commercial College 

and 'chool of Shorthand. 

If YOll desire 'pecial work in 
horthand, Typewriting, Pen

manship or Book-keeping we can 
guarantee the very best in
struction at prices a low a any. 
Typewriting 01' Penwork neatly 
done. 'all on or address -

Alumni Notes. 
. E. ("Doc") Harris, of Grin

nell, now studying medicine at 
Rush, who is a regular reader of 
the Iowan, sends us the following 
alumni notes. {r. Harris is well 
known in Iowa through hi" form
er connection with the reportorial 
force of th e [) s l\[oines Leader 
and with the (;ril1l1c1\ football 
team a coach. 

On Aug 21, Mr. A . • \. McKin
ley L. '95, of Chicago, was united 
in marriage to Mi s Alyce Bea
trice Tonby, a prominent young 
s ciety woman, of Rogers Park, 
IlIinr>is. Mr. McKinley is assoc
iated with Quinn O'Brien, one of 
the leading casualty lawyers of 
Chicago. 

W. H. Brenner, L. '95, has an
nounced himself as a candidate 
for the city solicitorship of De 
Moines. His support thus far 
has been very gratifying. 

A. H. Sargent, L. '99' of Cedar 
Rapids, has left the employ of the 
B. C. R. & N. Railroad and en
tered the law officc of Hubbard, 
Wheeler & Dawley. 

Mr. L. C. Harris, an alumnus 
of the college of law, of Duluth, 
will plead a big land case before 
the United States Supreme Court 

OPEN ALL NIGHT. 

'fhere is somelhiltg new i1l Ibt 

Brush Line 
to show you. 
Patronage. 

We appreciate YOllr 

Henry Louis 
Pharmacist. 

Cor. Dubuque and Washington Streets. 

OYSTERS A SPECIAL TV. 

5 
Buys, the Little Bon 

$2. 0 Ton $3 Meal T'icket I 
South Dubuque Street, I 

m.....~_~~_ 

We Guarantee Satisfaction. Give us a call. Goods called for and Delivered. 

Lumsden's Pani tori UIlJ. Club 
AND STEAM DYE WORK. 

110 Iowa Avtnue. Phone 166. M. P . LUMSDEN, PIOPaIETO •• 

about the rrdddle of October. ;:============::~==;;;;;:;;;;;~:;;;;;;=:;;;;;; J. H. WILLI MS, Proprietor. Property to the value of nearly a ~ ~ 
222 Washinton Rt. Phone 285. million dollars is involved, the 

attorney's fees being contingent 
and fixed at a minimum sum of 

Fraternity M'g'rs. !$50,000. 

It 

AND 

Stewards 
R. M. Haines, L. '97, has open

ed an office in Grinnell. 

Of BOARDING CLUBS W. A. Graham, L. '97, has been 
verry ill the past summer at his Y OU home in Adar Falls with inflamWill Pay 

--To 'all on--
matory rhumatism. He is still 
far from being well. 

Dennis Tee fy 

LIVERr 
South Dubu'1ue Street 

Good horse~-Stylish turn-outs. 

Prompt Service. 

Rummelhart Bros. 
(~eorge Schoonover, L. '01, is l' I:::========:=!J 

in the city to day. 
130 Houth Dubuque. 'Phone 104 

Cadet Notice, 

GUILTY! 
of running a grocery store and of sell

ing the bu /, r/rnlleJI and most whole· 

JOIR!, staple and fancy 

GROCERIES 

Smoke 
For fine watch repairing and 

that can be found upon the market. 
"Sqllnr," dealings in all things is 
our policy. We have two De
livery Wagons lind can asslire you 
prompt service to all parts of the city, 

engraving go to Keith & McChes- October"2, 190 1. I 
ney's. 104 S. Clinton Street. I ORIWR NO·5: All stndents what- Bar t h B rOJ. 

" Ambrosia 
Five Cent 

Cigar 

Solid gold fountain pens for One I soever, . who. under the r~lles of 
" ,. Dollar at University Book Store the U~I.versl~Y, are .reql1lred to , 

-Cerny & Louis I t5 take mllttary mstructlOn, except- I Is the style of uur Ii -'I' , .' o.!'l! Ii ld us 
, .. ing those who have been excllsed I ' E C II " 

Don t buy you: llntfo;m wlth- by the battalion surgeon, will be al 115 . 0 e~e .' treet. 
out til-st seetng Coast & required to drill until their ap- _ .. _U"d..,,",,~~ 'CO '" -' 

Thos. Carson, Pres. Wm. A. Fry, Cashier 
J . . Cochran, V. Prtl. G~. F. F.lk, Asst. h. 

Johnson County Savings Bank 
tow~ City, la. Capital '125.000. Surplua,ll.ooo 
Dire<'torJ--Thoc. C. Car.on, Ed . Tudor, M. J. 
Moon, E. F. BowfI\In, C. F. Loveiact, J. C. 
Cochr.m, Mu M.y~r, am'l Sharplea, S. R. 
HumphreyJ. 

Son. m&w plfcations have been acted lIpan 
niforms- Ready to \~e.ar and by the Military Committee of the 

made to measnre, Coast & Faculty and they have been offici. 
Son. w&f ally notified of the result. All 

Correct shape and shades in Fall : authority to the contrary is here
neckwear, Coast & Hon. m&w I by revoked. 

O U 'f f' fi I B\' ORDER ()f.' COMMANDANT. tlr nt orms are per ect m t, . . 
fast color and at prices that are ORDER . O. 6. 1. All stlldeJltsde-
right. Coast & Son. m&w siring to be exempt from drill, no 

Fall novelties in golf, alpine matter what grou~ds, and wbeth-
and stiff hats; all qualities. cr. theX have prevlOlIsly mad~ ap-

.......... . ,. ..... ~ ..... ~ ....... 4. . ............ 1 

Special t'ale ,' ! ) F rtt !,.'t II .. Iy 
Manager.\' tlt/ d SI:·~..;:trdJ' of 
bOflrdi n " (1/ v ,' • . ' 

A::. c; ( I( 1) A I I E OF 

(J rO('(J ries 
, . -nn I," I r .. lI"rl l1 lht city. Ord .... fill
. ,/ ""'1P h ,, " ,, dA v<red at 011'. . . 

& I':MMONS Co T & SON I phcatlOns or not, must obtam a 

W · k' Ad , A. . . blank from the commandant lm- 1'1 ~ . U"buque St. Tdtphone 195 

lene e s rca e For outline. and material for es- mediately, before or after drill, ~==========:::! 
Book Store says and oratIOn, address Colehes- and submit their petition in the = 

ter, Roberts & Co., Tiffin, O. manner described, thereon. :-.e •••• ~~ •••••••••• ~ ••• o: 
Headquarter for Note Book, Fountain 
Pens, and Student' Supplies. 
AIJD CUT FLOWERS alway on hand, 

Ie C. A. SCHMIDT 

Wanted - 5,000 people to g'et 11. Cadets desirin~ to be c~-
shaved at 123 Iowa Ave. Itf cused from any particular dnll 

. . must make a formal application 
It 1\'11/ pay you to have ~ar- in writing on the form provided 

ments made at J. Slavata's. 3t S stating the particular reason: 
What's what in clothes this fall? : there tor, . before drill hour. [f 

I Come and see. Autumn suits too sick to comply with this re-

<tit!' )Sakrrp and o\'ercoat· ha~'e been ready I quire~ent t~ey ml\~t prod~lce a 
some time, even If the weather doctor s certIficate 111 then ex-

T "N "ORTH hasn't. COAST & SON. I planations. All explanations must &.. CI. INTO N STREBT 

t:.::============~ , be in writing after the prescrihed J. f;lavata can fix up-to-date form and submitted on or before 

r~-.. SUIts 8 t 5 the next drill following' the 

i Repairingl 

i ~ ... ~-c:: "~r~ O_A~_ i mattrial. 

i Look lip the yellow i 
i sign No.8. j 
: NOrlh Clinton St.-North of Post Office. 

: Joseph .Fr. Spevachek. 
: •...................... 

Visit the • This season's overcoat 8tyles l offense. 
~ DEL MON' I C 0 areo~ unusual ~erit, .representing I By ()RIH:1~ OF. CcnHIANIW,'/', Chinese Laundry 

I Restaurant and Chop House new Ideas, whICh WIll appeal to , . ' ·\· \\."~'\~I"I\"\l """t .. ,onll>\.,,\t ... 
all lovers of good dress. Our All new and up-to-date )ewe\T~ ' Wi 

'1.00 M<ll Tick .. " ·fo op." .U ai,., t ft' t' t ~ • . K . h & M lng Lee P 119 ol~", SI. F. G ... NbIlATH, no;: I coa s are per ec \0, constr\.\~ \on. a, mO\.lerate pnc~lI, CIt 1 c- , 
~uo:wG 5 .:0"'== -.......1 COAST & S,).,. Chesll(,Y, the leadmg- jewelers. I "7 IUn A,ulle 




